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The River Restoration Program of American Rivers The River Restoration Program of American Rivers 
specializes in selective dam removal as a reasonable, specializes in selective dam removal as a reasonable, 
beneficial and costbeneficial and cost--effective option for restoring rivers effective option for restoring rivers 
and eliminating public safety hazards.and eliminating public safety hazards.

In the northeast U.S., we have offices in:In the northeast U.S., we have offices in:
Northampton, MANorthampton, MA
Albany, NYAlbany, NY
Harrisburg, PAHarrisburg, PA



Number of Number of 
DamsDams

More than 26,200 dams More than 26,200 dams 
in state databases from in state databases from 
Pennsylvania to MainePennsylvania to Maine

Majority not serving Majority not serving 
original purpose original purpose 

National Inventory of National Inventory of 
Dams:Dams:

2.9% are hydropower 2.9% are hydropower 
14.6% are flood control14.6% are flood control



Dam Effects on Fish PopulationsDam Effects on Fish Populations

Atlantic salmon Atlantic salmon –– extirpated from most of east extirpated from most of east 
coast U.S. by early 1800s in large part due to coast U.S. by early 1800s in large part due to 
damsdams

Other anadromous fish like herring, shad, Other anadromous fish like herring, shad, 
sturgeon, and smelt have all suffered sturgeon, and smelt have all suffered 
population declines to levels less than 5% of population declines to levels less than 5% of 
historic levels and many rivers lost these historic levels and many rivers lost these 
species completelyspecies completely

American eel American eel -- recently reviewed by the federal recently reviewed by the federal 
government for threatened/endangered status government for threatened/endangered status 
because of dramatic population declinebecause of dramatic population decline

Only 5% of intact brook trout populations Only 5% of intact brook trout populations 
remainremain Photo copyright www.glooskapandthefrog.org



Why Dam Owners Remove DamsWhy Dam Owners Remove Dams
Decaying infrastructureDecaying infrastructure
Cost of dam ownershipCost of dam ownership

Maintenance costsMaintenance costs
Registration costsRegistration costs
Inspection costsInspection costs
Repair costsRepair costs
Repeated repairsRepeated repairs
Liability costsLiability costs

Repairing/rebuilding an aging Repairing/rebuilding an aging 
dam typically costs more than dam typically costs more than 
removalremoval

**Removal is a one**Removal is a one--time cost**time cost**



Dam Removal NumbersDam Removal Numbers

More than 740 dams have been removed More than 740 dams have been removed 
around the country around the country 
(more than 320 since 1999)(more than 320 since 1999)



Dam Removals in MADam Removals in MA
Since 2002:Since 2002:

BillingtonBillington Street Dam, Town BrookStreet Dam, Town Brook
Silk Mill Dam, Silk Mill Dam, YokumYokum BrookBrook
Upper Cooks Canyon Dam, Galloway BrookUpper Cooks Canyon Dam, Galloway Brook
Sandwich Game Farm Dam, Mill CreekSandwich Game Farm Dam, Mill Creek
Robbins Dam, Red BrookRobbins Dam, Red Brook
BallouBallou Dam, Dam, YokumYokum BrookBrook
New Way Dam, Red BrookNew Way Dam, Red Brook

More than 20 others currently in More than 20 others currently in 
planning/designplanning/design



Scientific/Engineering Plan DevelopmentScientific/Engineering Plan Development

Complete analysis to Complete analysis to 
develop alternatives for:develop alternatives for:

Structure removalStructure removal
Sediment management Sediment management 
Infrastructure protectionInfrastructure protection
Habitat restoration Habitat restoration 
((instreaminstream and riparian)and riparian)

Fulfill regulatory Fulfill regulatory 
requirements throughoutrequirements throughout
Incorporate additional Incorporate additional 
community benefitscommunity benefits



What Can Go Wrong?What Can Go Wrong?
Three issues that if poorly Three issues that if poorly 

managed, can result in managed, can result in 
lasting harm:lasting harm:

Protecting infrastructureProtecting infrastructure
Upstream infrastructureUpstream infrastructure
Under stream infrastructureUnder stream infrastructure

Uncontrolled contaminant Uncontrolled contaminant 
releaserelease
Direct impacts on Direct impacts on 
threatened/endangered threatened/endangered 
speciesspecies

All can be effectively All can be effectively 
managedmanaged



Sediment ManagementSediment Management



Basic ConceptsBasic Concepts

Dams can trap up to 95% of the material Dams can trap up to 95% of the material 
from upstream (sediment, debris, from upstream (sediment, debris, 
contaminants)contaminants)
Sediment can be clean or contaminatedSediment can be clean or contaminated
Contaminant sourcesContaminant sources

Existing and historical point sourcesExisting and historical point sources
Atmospheric depositionAtmospheric deposition
NonpointNonpoint source runoffsource runoff



Sediment AssessmentSediment Assessment
QuantityQuantity

from survey and refusal depthsfrom survey and refusal depths

Particle sizesParticle sizes
Clay, silt, sand, gravel, cobble, Clay, silt, sand, gravel, cobble, 
boulder boulder 

QualityQuality
cores from finecores from fine--grained materialgrained material

MobilityMobility
how much will move?how much will move?



Contaminant AssessmentContaminant Assessment
Complete Complete ‘‘due diligencedue diligence’’
Assess quantity and grain size of Assess quantity and grain size of 
sedimentsediment
General rule: test one core per General rule: test one core per 
1,000 cubic yards of mobile 1,000 cubic yards of mobile 
sedimentsediment
Test for constituents required in Test for constituents required in 
401 Water Quality Certification and 401 Water Quality Certification and 
others from others from ‘‘due diligencedue diligence’’

OrganicsOrganics
Heavy metalsHeavy metals

Compare test concentrations to Compare test concentrations to 
human risk and ecological human risk and ecological 
thresholdsthresholds



Ecological ThresholdsEcological Thresholds

PEC = probable effects concentration (above which effects are prPEC = probable effects concentration (above which effects are probable)obable)
TEC = threshold effects concentration (below which effects rarelTEC = threshold effects concentration (below which effects rarely observed)y observed)
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MA ThresholdsMA Thresholds

Consider both human Consider both human 
and ecological risk and ecological risk 
thresholdsthresholds
Human risk thresholds Human risk thresholds 
are typically greater are typically greater 
concentrationsconcentrations



Some General Sediment ThoughtsSome General Sediment Thoughts

Consider background Consider background 
sediment yield of riversediment yield of river
Consider downstream Consider downstream 
sediment conditionsediment condition

Gravel and cobble may be Gravel and cobble may be 
needed for habitatneeded for habitat

Not all dam impoundments Not all dam impoundments 
have a lot of sedimenthave a lot of sediment
Not all sediment movesNot all sediment moves

one study estimated 21% of one study estimated 21% of 
impounded sediment moved impounded sediment moved 
over time (Graber 2003)over time (Graber 2003)



Sediment Management Options Sediment Management Options 
(for Clean Sediment)(for Clean Sediment)

Natural erosionNatural erosion
In New England, annual In New England, annual 
sediment yield = approximately sediment yield = approximately 
2020--80 tons/80 tons/sq.milesq.mile/year/year

Sediment removal (dredging)Sediment removal (dredging)
Stabilize in placeStabilize in place

Open dam gatesOpen dam gates
Remove dam slowlyRemove dam slowly
Remove dam in stagesRemove dam in stages

Combined approachesCombined approaches



Contaminant ManagementContaminant Management
Management optionsManagement options

Full dredge and dispose according to landfill Full dredge and dispose according to landfill 
thresholdsthresholds
Dredge mobile portion and leave remainder onDredge mobile portion and leave remainder on--site (if site (if 
exposure pathways are minimal) exposure pathways are minimal) 
Isolate and cap in placeIsolate and cap in place
Move and cap near site (shoreline reMove and cap near site (shoreline re--use)use)

If contaminant management is necessary, can If contaminant management is necessary, can 
greatly add to cost of projectgreatly add to cost of project
Conundrum: dams are not good hazardous Conundrum: dams are not good hazardous 
waste containment facilitieswaste containment facilities



Structure RemovalStructure Removal







Ballou Dam Removal, Becket, MABallou Dam Removal, Becket, MA



Ballou Dam Removal Ballou Dam Removal 



Woolen Mills Dam, 
Milwaukee River, 
West Bend, Wisconsin

One week after removal, Winter 1988



Riverside Park 
Milwaukee River, West Bend, Wis.



BillingtonBillington Street Dam Street Dam 
Town Brook, PlymouthTown Brook, Plymouth

Before During (fall 2002)



After (fall 2002)



After (2003)



After (fall 2004)

BillingtonBillington Street Dam Street Dam 
Town Brook, PlymouthTown Brook, Plymouth



Black Brook Black Brook 
Manchester, NHManchester, NH

Being completed now!Being completed now!



Merrimack Village Dam Merrimack Village Dam 
SouheganSouhegan River River 
Merrimack, NHMerrimack, NH



ShawsheenShawsheen River, AndoverRiver, Andover



Recent Massachusetts* Project CostsRecent Massachusetts* Project Costs
Total cost of removal:Total cost of removal:

Billington Street Dam, Plymouth (2002):Billington Street Dam, Plymouth (2002): $275,000$275,000
(8(8--foot dam, included $135,000 for contaminant management)foot dam, included $135,000 for contaminant management)

Silk Mill Dam, Becket (2003): Silk Mill Dam, Becket (2003): $210,000$210,000
(15(15--foot dam, included infrastructure challenges)foot dam, included infrastructure challenges)

Upper Cooks Canyon Dam (2006): Upper Cooks Canyon Dam (2006): $45,000$45,000
(9.5(9.5--foot dam, no sediment or infrastructure challenges, infoot dam, no sediment or infrastructure challenges, in--kind permitting and oversight)kind permitting and oversight)

Robbins Dam, Wareham (2006): Robbins Dam, Wareham (2006): $41,000$41,000
(6(6--foot dam, no sediment or infrastructure challenges, infoot dam, no sediment or infrastructure challenges, in--kind permitting and design, donated construction)kind permitting and design, donated construction)

BallouBallou Dam, Becket (2006): Dam, Becket (2006): $355,000$355,000
(10(10--foot dam, in progress, construction based on contractor estimatefoot dam, in progress, construction based on contractor estimate††, includes significant clean sediment , includes significant clean sediment 
management and infrastructure challenges, includes $62,00management and infrastructure challenges, includes $62,000 to replace water supply)0 to replace water supply)

*Massachusetts costs have been high*Massachusetts costs have been high--end relative to other states due to regulatory process and greatend relative to other states due to regulatory process and greater er 
percentage of work done by consultants rather than inpercentage of work done by consultants rather than in--househouse

††contractors often overestimate removal costs contractors often overestimate removal costs 



Some Potential Funding SourcesSome Potential Funding Sources

US Fish and Wildlife ServiceUS Fish and Wildlife Service
National Oceanic and National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric AdministrationAtmospheric Administration
Natural Resources Natural Resources 
Conservation ServiceConservation Service
Massachusetts Riverways Massachusetts Riverways 
ProgramProgram
Corporate Wetlands Corporate Wetlands 
Restoration PartnershipRestoration Partnership
Private foundationsPrivate foundations



Brian GraberBrian Graber
American RiversAmerican Rivers
bgraber@americanrivers.orgbgraber@americanrivers.org

Dam Removal Clearinghouse:Dam Removal Clearinghouse:
http://http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/WRCA/damremoval/index.htmlwww.lib.berkeley.edu/WRCA/damremoval/index.html

““ThereThere’’s not one thing any of us in s not one thing any of us in 
resource management can do that will resource management can do that will 
restore fish and aquatic habitat faster restore fish and aquatic habitat faster 
than removing a dam.than removing a dam.””

-- John Nelson, Fisheries BiologistJohn Nelson, Fisheries Biologist


